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How Much 
Do You

For a “ Ready-made Suit ? What value do you get for your 
money ? You“get no fit,*no style, no wear, no satisfaction.

LOCAL AND OTHER HEMS

The Dominion Parliament prorogued on 
Monday at noon.

Rev. T. E. Cullen, of Minneaopolie, 
Minn., ie here on a brief visit to hie mother 
and other friende.

Rev. Father McQuillan, of Halifax, sang 
the high Maee in the Cathedral on Sunday 
last. ______ ________

Poor shooting by Rowe lost the Kolapore 
oup for Canadwat Bieley on the 17th. It 
was won by the Mother country.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

The auditor’s report of the New Bruns
wick Crown Lands Department shows that 
Flewelling’s defalcations amounted to $18,- 
000. . •

The Cunarder “Lusitania” has clipped 
two hours and a half from her east bound 
record making her last passage io five days 
and thirty seven minutes.

PROWSE BROS., Limited,
Charlottetown’s Departmental Store.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth of
value for every dollar we ask White Mountain Express wae wrecked.

. ' One woman was killed and ten persons
for them . were injured.

Suit of good strong 
tweed, good pattern

6M

Our farmers" suit, 
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear

Best “ Oxford" tweed, 
dressy suit

Lots of finer 
suits in every 
weave & color

These suits are made to 
your order and we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“Ready-made" you ever 
wore. If you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit.

Madlellan Bi*os.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Souvenir Post

Among the distinguished visitors to the 
tercentenary celebration at Quebec are Earl 
Roberts and the Duke of Norfolk.

The dwelling house of Mr. Tobias Coady 
at Hazel brook wae burned to the ground 
Monday night, with the greater part of 
ite contents. There was a small amount 
of ineuranoe on the building.

At Greenwhich, Conn., on the 16tb, the

The Ottawa Valley has been devastated 
by the most disastrous forest fire on 
record. One hundred and fifty millions 
of feet of lumber were destroyed along 
Like Nipisdiog and the Montreal Biver.

Admiral Rojostvensky, who command 
ed the Russian fleet in the disastrous 
battle of the Sa of Japan died at Redman- 
chein, Germany on Monday.

The Saskatchewan Legislature has been 
dissolved and the elections are set for 
August 14. The late House was elected 
in December 1995, containing 17 Liberals 
and eight Opposition members, total 25. 
The sessional pay Is $1,000.

Three inexperienced men, while canoe
ing on the Montreal River Ont. were 

rowned on Monday. A fourth occupant 
of the frail craft saved himself.

All the outbuildings on the farm of 
James Murray, Emyvale, Lot 65, together 
with their contents, were destroyed by fire 
on Wednesday last. No insurance,

Sevep mine workers were killed and ten 
others injured at Pottaville Pa, on the 
ifith, by a terrific explosion of gas in the 
Williamstown colliery of the Summer 
Branch Mining Company in the lower 
part of the anthracite coa, fields» l’he 
mine was wrecked and set on fire.

Rev. Father Darveau, Sulpicion, of Mon
treal, who had preached the clerical retreat 
last week, preached a beautiful sermon at 
the high Mass in the Cathedral Snnday 
last.

By the explosion of the boiler connected 
with the donkey engine of the Norwegian 
bark Ragnal, at Tuskefc Wedge, N. 8., on 
Thursday last, two men were killed and 
two badly maimdd.

On the 13th $35,000 were voted by tfie 
Dominion Parliament. 25,000 of this 
amount, it is said, will be spent on this 
Itland in search of coal. It is stated 
that borings to the debt of 2,500 feet will 
be made. Should’o wonder but some of 
the money will he spent boring for some
thing else besides coal.

A great rain fall on Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, has been of incalculable bene
fit to the crops in this Province. These 
rains have also put a stop to the disastrous 
fires raging here and in othej* Provinces.

Referring to the Supplementary esti
mates anà'the railway subsidies—just be
fore the election — a correspondent at 
Ottawa says that “ everyone here says that 
the Government have overdone the busi-

William R. Hearst, of New York, re 
plying to Gomphers’ appeal to throw the 
Independence League’s influence in Bry
an’s favor, replies, refusing to do so, stat
ing that the Leagqp cannot support a de
cadent party.

Area nice'thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles. ~ - ~

One color 2 cents each.
Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’tOWB 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Walter D. Martin, of Malden, Mass 
while ro tfing in front of hiaeummer cottage 
at Pine ^sland. Lake Winnepesau^ee, N. 
H., was drowned within sight of his wife. 
When about fifty feet from the shore the 

|*o»t capsized.

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ ' 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

The session of the Dominion Parliament 
olpeed pn Monday broke the record for 
length. 236 days elapsed from the open 
ing of the House in November. The 
previous longest session wag in 1903, 227 
days. Seven months and 23 days is 
pretty long siege.

Colored Garda 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl,
City Hospital, i(
Crossing the Capjes 
Str-Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

A e»d accident occurred Monday at 
Souri», where a young aon of Angui Mc
Cormack lost both of hia feet. It appear» 
the little fellow waa aent-out of the hay- 
field for fear of being hurt, but later 
roamed into the thick hay, and before the 
mowing maohine could be atopped, the 
knife had nearly aevered both leg» at the 
ankle.

One of the worat firea in the hiatory of 
Fort William Ont. broke ont yesterday 
afternoon in King’s departal store and 
raged fnrioualy for honre defying the 
effort» of the fire brigade. The fire broke 
out in the heart of tlje buaineae section, 
and atrnok a moat aerlona blow. The 
Bell Central, King Company’s big general 
store and warehouse and several other 
buiidinge on Cummings Street were 
burned. The building of Kirkup and 
Wilkins waa also along with several reel- 
deuces.

TOP

CSSS

Of a man’s life and much of his money is 
spent on his clothes, and strange as it 
may seem, the better clothes he buys the 

less it costs him to keep well dressed. It’s the 
quality, durability, style, and the
ALL ROUND SUPERIORITY
for the price that makes our clothing the most

X ;

economical in the end.
Perhaps you would like one of our New 

Coats, or Lightweight Suits for summer wear.
They are “Spanken" new and very swell. 

Striped checks and mixtures in the new shades 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. We’ll
wager most anything that we can show you in 
short order.

the Suit You’ll Like
If you step in for a few moments and look. Suits from $5 up 

to $18 and $20 each. There's both pleasure and prophet in buy
ing your Clothing from us.

A Portland, Maine, despatch of the 17th 
says : Temporarily squelched by the 
showers of two days ago, almost all the 
forest fires, which have been devastating 
the Maine timber lands for the past weeks, 
broke out again afresh yesterday and with 
several new ones added. The State, from 
corner to corner, is literally fire-swept. 
For the first time since the fire started, 
several farm houses have been destroyed 
and one saw mill burped, whije there ie a 
half-confirmed report that seven men who] 
went into the woods near North Berwiok 
two days ago have been trappes by the 
flames and have perished.

Need a Pair ofTrousers
If you do you'll be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

department. Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 

at its very best. Choosing your’s is easy. Trousers from 
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00 up to $4.50 pair.

John Wyley, an employee of tEe Tele 
phone company wae Instantly killed 
Stellarton, N. 8., laet Wednesday evening 
by contact with a live wire. Wyley was 
erecting a cable between New Glasgow and 
Stellarton, and while on the pole on Main 
Street met his death.

Halifax had a severe electric storm Wed
nesday, and the telephone company there 
had several instruments pnt out of oom: 
mission. At the head of the North West 
Arm a large tree was struck and set on 
tire by a lightning bolt. This illuminated 
the sky for a few minutes, and it appeared 
as though there was a conflagration.

DIE13

At Morell on July 1st 1908 after » 
lingering illoese of two -nonthe of stomach 
trouble, Joseph MoNeill in the 52od year 
of his age. B, I, F.

At Blooming Point on Thursday July 
16th, Hannah Beaton, daughter of Michael 
Beaton, aged 17 years. R. I. P.

High School, “
We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

Tom Longboat, while practising in Ire
land for the Marathon race at the London 
Olympic games, ran into a country oart 
and was injured It was at first thought 
he would not be able to enter the contest, 
bat later advices indicate that the injury 
was not serious and that he may yet com
pete in the race.

-$0$-

EUREKA TEA.
LLyou have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It Is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Una Roy, aged 17, William Muir, aged 
16, and hie sister Margaret, aged 12, were 
sailing in a boat on Bedford Basin, Halifax, 
on Thursday last. The weather was fine 
bat suddenly a meteroio thunder and light 
ning storm set in and capsized the boat 
Una Roy and Williarp Myir were drowned 
but Margaret Muir was rescued, after be 
ing half an hour in the water.

The Market Prices.

Butter, (fresh).................. 0.21 to C.22
Butter (tub)...................... 0.00 to 0.00
Calf skins.......................... 0.08 to 0.09
Ducks per pair......... 0.$0 to 1.00
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.16 to 0.17
Fowls,............................ 0 75 to 1.00
Chickens per pairT....... 0.80 to 1.00
Flour (per cwt.)................ 0.00 to 0 00
Hides..................................... 0.04 to 0.00
Hay, per 100 toe.................... 0.60 to 0.00
Mutton, per lb (carcas).„. 0.06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per cwt)........ 0.00 to 0.00
Potatoes......... ................... 0. 30 to 30
Pork............................... 0.07 to 0.07|
Sheep pelts........................ 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips.............................. •-0.20 to 0.25
Turkeys per lb...................... 0.00 to 0.00
Qeese per lb......................... 0.00 to 0.00
Blk oats................................ 0.48 to 0.52
Pressed hay......... ............ 16.00 to 00.00
Straw.................................   gQ to gg.Qfi

Boys 
* Clothing

"pyery rqother in Charlottetown andj 

country knows our reputation";for Boys 

Clothing.

The
BestOnly

Is the watchword of our Boys and 
Children’s Suits. Best in wqr-kiqaq- 

ipanship, best in quality. Progress 

Brand trade mark stands for good 

goods, good tailoring, good fitting.

inn's Mills mi
The Raglan has become a 

very popular garment on ac
count of its being suitable for 
either rain or shine. Every 
man should have one. Our 
stock includes fancy mixed 

Tweeds, $3-75
Plain Grey Twill, $5-75 
and others in all the latest 
styles, etc., up to $13.00 
each.

Overcoats
Plain Grey Worsted, $.7 00 
Fiincy Fawn Shadow

Stripe, $U.oo
Blk Vicuna Overcoats, $11.50 

“ Silk faced, $13,00

I
Boys 3 piece suits 

made with the same care as in our Men’s Suits, and from 

the same materials. For boys from 10 years up qt $2 y5, 
$3.90, $3.5Qqnd up to $10.00 each.

Afc thp Supreme Court hereon Thursday 
lent, in the suit of MoBaohen vs, J. J. 
Hughes, the Court ordered that the trial 
of the question of law should take place 
next November, and that in the meantime 
tftp trial of the issue of fact should stand 
over upon—pagipent of qo$ts to the court. 
Mr. Hughes has thus crc ped Liial at the 
present term,

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Bpots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,

FOR SALE.
A carload of first class 

BLACK OAT8, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc
Kenzie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 32,1908.— tf.

jAGrand Picnic
In aid of the church funds will be 
held by the pariehionere of St. Joseph’s 
Church,

AT mqrell,
grounds near the

After a fierce fight, in which cluba were 
freely used, the Mounted Police arrested 
near Yorkton, Bas., on the 17th, twelve 
members of tfie Poukhobor band who have 
been touring the West. Six men and six 
women were sentenced to six months im
prisonment. This is the first time the 
Doukhobors have shown fight. The whole 
wandering band will be broken up.

All Monday afternoon the city of Que
bec resounded with the thnnder of heavy 
guns, as the warships sainted the forts. 
The battleehipe of three nations parti
cipated in the real opening of the Teren- 
tenary celebration, and courtesies were 
exchanged between the visiting officers of 
the British French and 4merio*° squad 
rone.

On tbc beautiful 
Church, on

Tuesday, August 4tb, 1908.
All the delicacies of the seasop will 

be supplied io abundance, aod all the 
customary amuiements will be pro 
vided. Refreshment saloons, dancing 
booths, swings, etc., will be on the 
grounds, and a bountiful tea table 
be presided over by the good ladies 
of the parish. Come along and en 
joy yourself.

BY ORDER.
July 15th, 1908—3!

Morson & Dnfiy
Barristers dr* Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

Dr. J. J. MoPhee, of New York, form
erly of this Province, and Mr. J. C. Mo- 
Eaohen, Barrister, New York, formerly of 
this olty, arrived here on s brief visit JTrl 
day night, snd left again for Quebec and 
Montreal by the Campana on Monday 
evening. Dl MoPhee is President snd 
Mr. MoEsohen Secretary ef the New York 
Canadian Club. Both are prospering in 
their reipeotlve professions In the olty of 
their adoption.

C. McLEOD. W. K. BENTLEY.

MEN'S HATS.
Are you wearing your old 

Felt Hat yet ? Time to make 
a change. You’r losing mon
ey. You'll buy a " new one 
sooner or later, and the sooner 
you buy it the more wear 
you’ll get out of it. We have 
every kind that’s good Felt 
Hats, Straw Hats, Panama 
Hats.

Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Bayristprs, Atfqrnpys $qd 

Solicitors.

r MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Brink of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

SALE OF DWELLIN6
—AND—

BUILDING LOTS 1
- The aqbspriher» are. authorized 

by Mr. George A Coffin to ofier by 
private sale the lot of land at 
Morell, on west side of Morell 
Rear Road, 90 feet by 66 feet, 
with house thereon, qoy occupied 
by Mr. Duncan Coffin as a tenant ; 
also two lots on east side of same 
road, each fronting 50 feet on the 
road and extending back 100 feet, 
lying between Coffin’s warehouse 
lot and ÿFohn Bogan's lot.

If the property is not sold by 
private sale it will be offered by 
auction on Thursday, 30th c 
July, 1908, at twelve o’clock, nooi 
in front of the dwelling house o 
the premises.

Apply to
Mathieson, Macdonald & 

Stewabt,
Charlotte tow

June 7th, 1908—7i

Puieljase some of jouf Jewelry needs from

W. TAYLOR,
1 '

South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.00 and up. 
wards.

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.5010 $6.00, plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Ladies’ Chains and Brace
lets.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Solid-Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gotd ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Knives, Forks, Spoons — 
best of plate.


